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himi or run
4. That h voted to gnu fi ln'gmf i Now

York tha pnvileca of ouna- - If this t'lmro weiq,
, R At sio 11 , St'pf 1 8 4 0. ,

CiMii.xisi 1 have d.ilnyed a. Viiu!ril)inj
your inviiatmn to the Amiivprsary IVtabra'tlon !

tlio batlla of Kmg1 Mountain, uii.Kt ihv liiipo it
might 1 in my poe iuin our frien fa in this
tribute of roiuonibunte to uno of tbd brtjjjlit.'sf
events in the hwlorj of the rcvilution But 4 re-

gret to say, it not in my pnwer to uVso. "

liing'd Mountain' l i lt brion.
iEyTEirs 7'.T-.

Recthed ani jfcU. bgjhe tWmttfor jMitulionJ
' FoitT IJiLL,Sept. 12, 1S40.

.."tSsmsaET With iery powtible'iliMuiitioa to
comply with your Wulic; it will lie ii.ifHKwiCle f.tr
ma to attend the proposed Veli bratum uf the mini.
ernry ol tlio battle of King' Mmintun, on tbe

7th of next moiiih, to which jou have invitml (no
kiodty in Ihe name of portion of the citijen
North Bflil South Carolina. -

1 expect to be ehacnt at the tiute from home on

1 rejoice to find, f tha lJomocratie. ciiiei$ni,,!,,I

true ti the Aill extent, what rijjbl hive wo to jjlgi
i4 the ihstitutiuna of otLor Sutc any morn than
lha Abolitionists have to ju.lje of oui!.l All wq.

ssk is, that they wil.lt let aloim j ami Rlr. Vsa -- -
Buren bus given the nnt solemn that
they Uiall never make th Federal Govornmoiit tha

of Interforring with cur iii"litutiona, in

any .shsyta or form, while h is Trii!eiu, if hi '
,,veio can prevent it ; whila Ortu. Harriwin ahnd
ph'dged not to veto any bill passed by Congress,
arw to recommeim ine oppucniion 01 me surpivi
ret'tniM to tlie Jmrchafwaud cmanriptition ffclivci,

prsviiima this charge Will have little weight in

North Carolina, which, though a slave State, givea
free negroes the right of voting. , ;
5. TbaVlhe requirement of statistical slntunijiil
the Centus law, ia desigtmd a tho bnsi of soma

schema 01 taxation ny tne Aamimsiiniiiwi. inm
most ridicuioti charge bus boon used with reut
eflocl in many Alices. Yet it is known that the .

clause in quesiioft was insorti'd by a Whig member
of Congress, and that the Administration h.i-- l 11. 1

. . . ,'., .t. .t r 4
mote 10 00 Willi 11 moo mo ijinporor 01 t .niim,

0. That the lrsiUrtit recomuiemled a stnmiii:
army of 200,000 mi,Th fuel is, thit this plan
of the Secretary of Wtr wii not prepai t ,11 umo
montJis after the rraaidenl Mesnage. It was sub.
mitted to a Ctmtmilitt of ttmgm, and, not to th 1

Fresidont The reconimemlaiion of the tncssn j

referred to a report submitted to him, which coiw
tairmd none of lha nbjffctiunubli detail oi the pljri
lubmiitaii to tha Cominillea, '

1 have enumerated these charge,, bornum, in

significant and falsa as they are, thny constitute A ;
tha stuple of all tha speeches

.

delivered by sirolliiijr
.r .1. t .1. i itstump orators, 10 uwiice ie rnngppneq popit; in

tha Sooth to surrender the t'o lutr
ajrfr."licU .Jwlda.jngJ a (nl:4triii. r riaci.f j- -

pia in cnmiiioii wiiii luciii, sik) wuicu iii'.rinn un '
der a bsimer waved by DaiuVI Wohsier, iii'crilif
with tho portentous motto, "We demand" a Pio.V

It JLieueral llarriaun come uifn pl'uof, and tli'i .
curse come agsin upU the chiikIi, wh unto thusn
soniinol who shall hav6 betrayed thmf cotimtiinenis r
and urronder!d the foHres to the onomy. - i

, Y our obedient servant,
t;koiu;e M'pu.FFlE.

Icwrs. L. Srowi:, and othcis, Comm.

This was the cae Hrtolr;U), when the new
went Into operation, Now, only "free icAil

mn tra purmittca lo volo.

- ; .1 ' Dvia Cot nrr, Sept. 19, 1 S10.
.Gt.NTttJsr.s t I receiv.id your of tho 1st nf the

prestmt fiiouth ; and it would af!"rd ni lunch piet. .

iire to of ymir polito iuviiiiiion, but tho ill
health tfnd tim wcikni of my n:J body will Hot

aou permit ll.e undesinkiiig. ',
ywiwhumMewvant an4oW Ravilntititia.- -

rySoWior. ' SA.MVEL VAN EATON.
Messrs. LASXtit Srowit, and other, Comm.

.S!!ii!i!LK!U. 'JJi.l. '!,'.!.. KJi ..I i. .Ji'i"1 ! '
THE " l.MMf,NSG" (JATIIKRINO.--

Some of tha W'.hij''ry put down 'he number of
lia C"iivriiliamUl'j;vB Tiioim ind ; and o hers at

wrfl'ttiwr"Srf" W tw Ml' 'itOTifJwetTinwjwtkB
number at Twenty Thouaan.l. A ilifl'ifiw of
eiafltbr tcri thousanij irnnt'.much fr a "" h

private busine,io which I mmt rfive my itteotion.
You; arc not mistaken, io:joppoawg, that the

preaent aapect of our aQair fhreateri danger to
the country, and that the only remedy i a aiwdy
return iq me principle on wuicn the totuutwn

basnd, but from which lha CJovemnwot king
ince orpanea. w itnout mica return, ipeedily and

tlioroughly,there ia much danger that the princi
ple and policy of the old Federal toiiwliJatiOn
nartT will Paiu a cornutnla and in m.nhiii imn.o - 1 I M
aeicy, to bo folhwed by the ubvcrion of the Ou-- H

vlitutioo, and eonvortm the Uoverniucut into one
of unlimited and abaoluio power.

It ought tierer lo be forgotten, that the
of the Republican party Ik in it edict adherence
to principles. Ai long a it o ai!b:rc, it i W
vincible 1 but when it deptrt from them, it be.
come relatively weaker than it opposite t. and

hi from the nature and constitution of tlio two
par tie and the principles on which they rest. If,
then, the pnncijrfc and policy of the Federal par-
ty are relatively far atronger in the community
than at any period aioce tbe trreat victory, which
brought the Republican party into power in 1S01,
the cause Will be found in the fact that the 'latter
bu departed yes, it t time tcr ftpeakr ffoely afid
boldly,, fwitly 4Ti-
wnicn brought them into power, l ortunately we
bdve a standard, which the whole party acknowl-dgta.- i

which the truth c( what I aaaert may bo
looted, wkb xeruiinfy j .1 6h? te iUe VrMH and
Kentucky Reaolution on the Alien and Sedition
law of '09, and the trginia report, on th am(
in '03. Brought to tliia teat, it will be fiund that
there i not a principle, or measure, which they
condera in nicb jut and wvere terms, except the
Alien and t'editioa laws liiomwelyea, which baa nut
since been rountOnancad d acted on by the par-
ty, to a greater or lc extent auch i the effoct
of power long poscnl,rMf jxtftie and individual,

ijo great, in fact, did the dopartuca beccme, that
the line of distinction between tho two parties was,
in a great measure, confounded, when the Repub.
lioan portx came to reljt lrj 00 p(wuuU, Umu ttc
power and patronage of the (iovtrmucot to retain
their. ascendency., 1 be effect of this ttata ol
thing could not be other, ihaii tly hae boon.

Tbe public mind becante confounded, the genera.
lions lht.had.isrn up. in the long interval, lo- -t

eight of the original principles ami policy uf the
party, hut retained it name, wl.ila O'fty .embraced
i Note 01 me 01a r eucriu puny, wtiuoiu losing inn
jjjhurrence tait name. : ""'r,

But, a reaction ha commenced jtwj ia still in
,A?ff.MJ!il2'X-wh'c-

h
,ie whoTe svoiem ot I"ote"rnt

policy is "gilc5yT'?'tlia
i puid ; the National Bank expired ; the Protec
live Taritt at its last gasp f the svntem of larisb

link whichl bound tlie Governmant bastean brakanj
by the divorce between'tlia Government and tiia
Bunk.. The advocates of that' oolicv made lhair
last stand in ltn .quesUon of the-- idi- -

policy and principle is the connection of the Oo
vernment and tbe Banks ; and hence the desperate
effort to prevent the severance, and now, that It i
made, to turn its author out, and bring those in.
who will put down tha constitutional treasury, and

TJahlii. BlialT this ba done, or shatl it ba resisted.
and tha reaction ba completed, is the real issue now
on trial before the country. On it decision,
depends tha permanent ascendancy of on or the
other party. If another Bank be chartered, with
sufficient capital and power to control tha State in-

stitutions, (and nothing abort will arwwer what is
intended,) be assured the' principle and policy of
tha old Federal consolidation party will be carried
out, with a vigor and boldness, of which there is no
pad example ; no, not in the day ef the elder
Adam. A new and dangerous ingredient has
mingled with it; tha fall spirit f Abolition, eri- -

ginning. the spirit of .fanaticism and consolida
tion view of our Constitution, which make thj
principle of th party mora dangerout than aver.
ltut f on the other hand the constitutional Ira- -

sury Can La maintained, and tha charter of aitotb.
jst Batik, or the renewal of the connection of Vie
Government and Banks, prevented ; and if th Re- -

publican party shall iu, good fckh arry oat the
work of reform nd restoration, and give to the
Government tb direction, which tb framer'a f

the Constitution intended it should take, ii asceo-d-

will ba parmanant, and a properMy will
mllow tor duration and extent, unexampled iohe
history of our race.

Let ma adJ, io conclusion, that this great issue
i brought to a point, wtica it mast ba apeadily de
Bided. The rmxt tlima or four yaary jmuat at
farthest deteimiiiB, and tlw i;'imi vl llieitaxl ftw
woaks,smui have a great influence over Hia final
decision. But let ma add, if lha result of ho pre-ae-

contest hH!d unfortunately ba yiinsl v i
belofiijrtwrro' tliaEejiulllMDs fd 3i!air"""Our

ei2oodjnd, if supported aarnasily and

DH. (i. B. DOUGLAS
HAVING removed (filct (0 gKt

of. Mr. inui
(formerly occupiud by Dr. Ashtl Smith,) nearly

;

r)vait Michael Brown's .tore, rnditcly tendcri
'proGHuml servtcoto the public, -

Salmbury, AupiitSl, 140. ' p

V I UAy,N.Q honlf permanently In no
4 A .KAUSmiKV, lendera hia ofpr6feKl aorninef to iu citizen and the

adjacent country, in all tlio wioua brancboaofiia pro.
(ewioo. lis can V h.ond at li ifi ()l!ir An mailt artawaal

onedblrtwthelfnceofthe VeJtoraCarolinian.,, -
uiyo, n w. - i,

' . i

DR. LEANDEU AN
j

1 ES)ECTFULLY ofleral.i, rofeion.laWri, tor 'B cL,,,s:niof SliMbu7. H' ilirroundinff
r.uu..j. iiiqnico-HMf- fl Mr. er new brica-buil-

Wiff, nearly oPtxite J. dtW.Murplvy'aatofo v

Hahajxiry, N. CAoyuat 30, 1KIU.
' Vf

t

piin travellioir coramonity are respoctfully infornV
. .d that the Hubacribcr ia now renumg hw tin ct

from Kaleich by way ofrittelW and Aboro' to
Salisbury, in amall Northern made, Coachm of the Brat
order; living karlnijrfi on Monday and Tliuradaya at
1 tttanjr ia. flUwbwy tut ttjttrw MiI'tng Salinbury onTueadaytaiid Fridara at? A. il- -
arrivisir in Ra'eiifh nextdavaat 10 P. U.

Hia bora are good, and driver particularly careful
and accommodating. Ihi'A. M.,1 VAV

N.- ft Miata aecored at th Sfsnsion Hotel .

rfwn i ii.-ii- i Si;i i.' i ' r . r. rrr:r :
INFORMS the pufilir. that he atill" cattle oonA Eiab!inffientof tU kbov kind in CHAHiorre.
North Carolina, a few doom aooth of the MinU
H'lvirig, a he conccivoe,- - thorough knowledge of
Itis liuine, h feet 00 heaitalion in isfuring thorn
who may wish to patroniae hiiu, that thai work
ehall be 4ona in the fery best alyle, etrong, and on
BccontimxlMtinff term

Rrjokj atul other article ent from distance to
bi boond, will do promptly attended to and

duno The public are renuest.
J irf;iv"m a Vrinr, V . ' "

. (ST Order b.-- at th M'rxtcrn Carolinian Of.
bo f nnctuiiily forwardod for cmiipletion.

' t'harlotte, Fob.7, 1S40. K

..i-ii- i

lY Virtue of a Dud of Truat, iersuled to me
by W'iliiain 11. Ilenih, for the purpoeea there.

in memiotied, dat,ed 1st October. IWQ,. and. of
.Ko?iVfT,4C.mnty"

rjy tmwrvat ttw Court-Hous- e door in the Town
of Lexington, DavWson county, N. C,on Wedne--

iy, tho 1 nh of Novooiher, - a cenaiq .tract of
T Iuid, !yiu2Tuwtho'cotttitir. tfVtmTjwiiiMI

1 JbaCowi Gold Hiflj Lookabtlt, Byerty and others.
known by the name of lha Heath .Tract, and
containing six hundred acrea. j '.

. ? Soiling as Trustee, 1 shall convoy to the pur-chas-

whutover title i vested in tne, by Virtue of
aid Deed o( Trust. . 1

IE3SIUL: UARGRA VfirTratteer-- -
Oct. 5, 1840. v - ts.

a mo- r- Steals, v

THE Subscriber having been rra'iested ty th
. Bsnjamin Anstm, deceaawd, to act a Ad

. miuistrstor 00 hia esiaki, takes tnia tnethod of in-

forming those cobcernpah .that be.willapnlv to the
next County Court fr Rowan county, fn Letters of
Administration on the estate of said, deceased j and
request ad llirwo .having Ikok, Periodicals, Pa-

pers, selection from his Cabiout of Minerals, or
an)' otVr tlesrriptiort of rrltr:y belongirtg to tbe
said Benjaipio Austin, dee'd., to return the same
without dolay, or give tueb. information a wilfio-jur- e

its recovary. , CHS. K. WUEELER.
August 81, 1840. - t

Five Ccuts Reward f";
- T ANiA Y", ffwa the wbacribarVwKiheliB' inJtant, a bound boy named Alexander Elter.

Said boy is about 19 or V0 years old, and is very
gixid Wackvmith. - I will giveHh abova reward

7 and no-fii- fornhrrfettverr 6f said; KlTer 'Fo roai"

and also caution att persona against harboring or
employing him t the penalty 01 tha law.

DAVID WISE;
Rowan ha- - Oct. IS, 1940. rt

TO Tllli VVUIaIC. r
THE Hubscriber; tskr this fcethfld of inforiping lit

a
that h ytill cafltltilics to cany oa tie bu- -

ainea ot
" "U y ?7A4 3 u7w 2, '

as otnal, st his Oranit Quary, seven mile Soath
Salisbury, nesr the Charleston road, where he is

ablsto supply all orders for MILL-STONE- S "of tbe
best grit, and on Uie shortest aotiae.

AI4K1

fir Sale, st the lowest prices,
WINDOW SILLS, DOOR RILLS, DOOR STEPS,

BOUGH RUILDLMO R(M K3, TOMB STONES,
GOLD GRINDERS, ire. tc 4c

" J. HoL'LSHoUiSER, Stona-Cutt-er.

"' EalWmry, Oct 23Uh lt0. tf.

N. II Orders for sny of th above wrought arti-

cle, directed to me at Salisbury, will be punctually
to- - J. IL

k trh T1HE Subscriber has oa band
'M.'-'i- d and (a Sale, al hif fliop

la Satliibury, Uirse iKstfate Il4 H'rn.- SI I'H V

(OA'll'f 1 r. f iNTf A'iXTil..i-W- ;

WJLISHSD WEEiatL :CHAS.' F. FISHER,
'J , Editor and Proprietor. ' '

a, Wsstern Cabounu M publish)'! every Friday,
'l oat annum, in W Vance, or ft-- 50, if nut raid in

Je muftili if"" 1,18 lime f subscribing. OCT No
will discontinued until ill arrearage are paid,

fiat subscriber i worth the stibseriptioa ; and the
tha Editor of wish todi.(COfitinue,l Want

r w toff9 tl" nd of" ih yea' subscribed for,

,,g be considered engagement. ,;
AJvnliiemenli cimnpicuoualy and correct!? in.

at ftl per quare--- ot 310 era, or ffiet-- line

4 ll.il type) tor the first Insertion, and 20 eeuts
c.rh continuance. Court and Judicial advertise- -

t ,.nu, '25 per cent, higher than the abova rate A d

iluctionot i'f p-- r cam. me regumr pi ices win
to mad yearly adyertise'ra, (Kr Advertisements

wit in fuf publication, must bo marked with tlio nunt-tut-

iiwrttiima desired, or they will be continued till
'hrb'al, tod charjod scwrdingly. r;- -f '"Sr

To aocure attention, all letters addrewed to the Edi-i- t

on business, muilbe frit of Poitaee. V
" '

i : (ia.iii
irrival and Departure of I he Mails

- - AT. AND HOM
: SAUSBUitr, n.' c. ...

NORTHERN MAlL- -'. Greenborri; Aa.!
Htntm daiiy, at 11 o'clock, t. m., and Depart! daily at
j

" ... iYcioct,. in. ...
V s iNORTlEUN--ii- i, UW,4-c- .

ArricTucdj and ViMst at 12 night, tnd Departs
Sunday and Friday ti 1 o'clock, a. m.

".y, .BODTHERN.;..,.: . ,,.
Arrive Mondivs." Wwlnerfara. and Saturday at

WejSrS-fc-'w- j a0epwtr tJonday ifneday v'fi3
KriiljyaaJ 12 m.. 1 .. ::

'

V WESTF.RJJ . Atheville, $c : '
; " !.

Arr'uva Jhlndava, THwdaya, and Friday at S ocl)icV p.
""ftfflJ?Jft'fiS'5fo'iinii'yTnuraa

io'elorli. . m.-- -
-- '.; '. : .s ,' "' WlrER-- rk Saewiff f l t.'C

Arri Suiiday(( ajtd TJiumlfty at 4'ciock p.m., and
Jh'parti Wediictday aald Saturday at 0 . in;

' '"tTKIWV1tIAILl
TrrHeaTue1ay,TKiiTsday.and Satnhtay at 4 p.rhH'
aul Depart Mondays, V tdn?sdays,& Italaya' at i a. in.

HUNTSVILLE AjL- -w Mxl,illt : r ,

Ajriyea Fridaya t 5 p. m andj "Uqa'rt oxt d'y at 0
av n. , ,y '

FAyETTWn.Ui-w:--j. pf4iff Z,"
Arrive, tiuiuiay and '1 bundnyoi 4 p, ni., and Depart
"" uot dy,t a "r "

Tli maila,reade up at fcrt fi!ft vunulrt ic-V- t

their departure, tlierefurc nil mtwt be doli-?rc- d

previova to thit time to p'1r Jlw firnt maiL
V yL W. CONX'KR, P. M.

,

The iIatke. it
r - - ' I

b,v, - . 4a l.ird, . tfi 10
ttr.injj, tpotcb) 40 a folake, - fiOaO

IV (apl) 8t)i33
titter, ' lOali Mnta , 4 - )58t

i".;i3 I'orkv. & -

XiIa3l.H, -
CitiBd,-.(i;l'a-

) l-- aa-- -! l)o f r.V w- - 1320
-- 25 ! rt.e) f 1 93 1 50

IVb,. - tlH
iw.-vli'- :?n!l, (iT' ?J-- "I1''ficja':''". -'-T- l.W.. ) ..W t
liae.l, . t'i' 7 j V4

& . Oif, - 'Whiskey, " SO

AT FAYlTTl'WlLl.E, OCT. 17." WW-- '

Brandy, (peach) 4T) a 5( Feather, g5 374
Do (apulel ?74 4" Ijrd, vv V a j

8ini 4H-Moae- r,"

Nalk 6U7
.... T

Sutter, 13, a Ji "Salt, (buibe!) tm

iwa Rjpe,
foffee, - WS 13 Knrar. Mfmnl 1M a 4'
Cmton, iiaHi Ito lmp) v--

CulUm Cwoing, V)aa Do (loaf.). l$ a i
r....r- -. 49 . r4 Tobacco, Cloaf) 441
C4ad!ca, Wheal,. I. 8U

FlHseed, (1af Whiskey, at
Rwr, 123'A3 Wool, 13 a 20

AT CilERAW, a C, OCT. 11, 110. .

I"r,(ic;)' 4e IFluur, j50a B I
H a UJ Kealtn n, m.s

Bmor, 13 a 23 Lard, (scarce) IU 121
H !, - )aJ Molasses, aao;

iltl at 2?i Oats, 40 a 50
i Uouo, - 10 lCJj itic,(1001bs) (.4 a t-'-i

--
Cuftr, lii a I) USuirar, 10 a 121
'iitton, 8a 91 Salt, (sack) 2!73
(ni, (scarce) ' 50 a 62,1 Do (bushel) 8'

aYcAMDBN, S.C OCT. 10, 1940.

47 Cotton, Oaf!)
MOHl, 89 Corn, ' 02
Butter, 13 Uf Flour, Vj40

irri23FiheTr --37r4t)
JM'ng, i:TT2 I rd. 10a 12
We Rope, 10 a 14 Molasses, 43 5tj
Cofco, 11a 16 Oats, 4350

Vtrncis, . I till w!T lis" asiili, wnlsus prsilnwa

Tuesday, the 3rd of November oext, six likely
Negri 'A onw2 boy, and 2 gift. .. '

;.

.' . . J. k,vlfVAtWsfoXwilh
(kt, -- - - : 'i-t-- - 1 j4i.- -

FROM the subscriberon or about

the 5th of Aucust last, a sorrel horse
VOLT; 3 yer8 0'd last sprins. I am induced to

Leva that said colt is somewhere in Montgomery
iiity, as he was seen following a wagon in lhat

Wtinn. lie may easily ba known by hi habit
what 'U called u stump sucking-- ' I will thank

for taking up said coif, and giving in- -

'rmattt either to mvse II or tho Lditor oi this
fl'T, for wich they shall bo compensated.

; L. A. B1UNGLF- - 1

Rowan e.n.:.'tS.i..iw ifl 1SJ(1. r Sw
t yH'in I V llv '

, MATCUIX33 SANATIVE. '
PillS ii.valublX Medicine is for sale by the

"JiKCfihcr. at JI Al...t,.niri ln. Monttromerv co.,

irrttaTiifr'.Tni

the two Carolina, utiitn at uch a crwi m "
free interchange of aefiliiponts" ready to iviit
the unwarrantable exertion of thrMi who aek
to overthrow en admjuistratitm, pledged to every
principle hitherto held sacred by the South a well

a the defence of her domestic institutions, mi wh'sh I

our peace and quit-- t so greatly depeiiuii. 1 am
,hi!ily gratified, too, to Wiethe Democrat of old to

Lincoln 80 hearty in the discharge of their duty
VW!d and ahimated by the nme spirit which in

fired the ftiilitta of tha same region, in which was
achieved the glorious victory ou propte to i.

With their families behind them end
the enemy before tbetn, the gallant men did hot
hesitate to peril their lives in support of the rights
and liberties w are now called to To

' maintain the doctrines, and preserve the principles
o( the Jeflr ronu, Madisona and MactMi of 't!
to" defend from violt-nc- the guaranties of the Con-

stitution, and to resist unto tleath, tha appropria
tion f the public revetiua to the destruction of

bouitiera rights are tlia great purpoos lor wmcn
tha Democrats ol the proswit day are invoked
to makft buttle. ' la such a contest, n d 1 say

"the Democratic citizena of the two Carolina "
will be found animated by tha same spirit, which
biography tella ua M awakened tlie whigs of Wax-kw- s

and Mockluhburg IS thoo Wtorl of daring
and active hoaiilityV which entitled thorn lo roccive
frerti tlio British Commander, th ilistingaialiing

karBtthL-if3!ht- r

proud to soy, bas old wncolo proved iieraeil to
modern M hieery aud to nil who unite m its sup
port.. In the pending eoiitot, let the ohr insiiire

old. Sack I assure you is tha filing which per.
vade tha Democratic rank in our soutioo of the

Btatoi end uoh, I diubt not, will be tho g of
tlioxa who (hall assembla with you, in celebration
of the bottla which remains so proud monument
of the putnotic yeomanry of the iwo Candiua.
In such a contest and with uch feeling, victory in

ccrkkio. - You should remember too, that if was in

resistooc of the same movement upon North Car
.oliua by I-- l Ownwallan, that was first elicited

that spirkf military reniu,.wuich, waa di tiu(J
00 the plains of Nw Orleans lVUed o brht a
luatro- - on th American armst that it is tho eua- -

. nnisof thai "..!, tha ttluatriuua Jackson, and of
his friead MMia j a Bureo, we are now allid
lo moot ruemie w hose great xjiriiig lo action is,

: to gain to thenwwlre the powor of controlling tlw
jRovurnment which "ur to all tha fre enjoy,
menfof lilrOicrtyaiul projrty ln inch a
content. H tha Democratic citizen of the Iwo Car-tilma- a

B hould not, cannot, and will not falter. .

With great respect, I am, &c. ' . P

... ; U. M. SAUNDHRS.
t-rt- rkm y"rt, 1. A. Rjtjisour, M.lloka. and

, ..CajawwT Httx; tjpl. C!ul.8 1.

Vrolmtrs in ths ferebrnttmi oflfiS IBtSKsar ftlmr xnrx
niverwiry di iuo imum u nam m .ouuui iiii, ui, nn
ground consecrated by 011a of the m.wt hemic

Laihwv1 maW e4 Amr'ftn val? icS'-ai-

f v iwsiswiow-rtiout- ba eataaW fTrTstrytBa; the- - free
men of North and South Carolina 10 defence of tha
great principles of, th Revolution, whan those
principle are placed la jeopardy by the most

eomhiDntioq of politic i ana and offioe- -

t . L . -numrra ever imsra-sincs- ' our uowrniimn

are Hioro ucpiv uiicr?4vu ,o itiv pinwomiuuui
those principles, or mora mwpsrabty united in
their present fortune and future oYitipie.

That any Southern State sfiould be in favor ol
(Jen, Harrison'. election to lha Presidency Is to
me utterly inai'mprehenible ; nd I cannot but ba-- -

Iieve, that ass resulted from a temporary dlu--'
aiiMi, produced by lha mt uwxampled and th.ip.
putnhla tpan, and which will ba promptly duK

pelled by tbe ..light of. truth and rensmn. ,Tba
. ptsithrsro Whig orators and agitators, knowing that
. t tr bring into power, Gen. HarriKSt, and th treat

r Federal, Tand, and Abojiiton paniaaof tha North,
by which he is brought forward and sustained,

involva the saenhre oT every political prin-

ciple heratnfur eheri-ihe- by tha South, have art- -

.fully diverted the public attention from prt'aciili,
aud, instead of devehung, have attempted lo con

..teal those of fion. .Harrison 'id hi jwity, and
'confined ihamwilves to Tlas and ridicuhius cliargM

j. agaiaa Mr.' Vn- - U iren, iA hrt --catfllogiia
thoa charges will demon rute lo the world how

Jreckless, of truth and decency rued, even who oc
copy high place, will sometimes becomo.
- IrJI bM .Mr-- Van llureo ut goU ep,.vn

This pitiful charge ha been mada by en such

'men a Mr. Rivai; and tiuxiMuds upon iliouwtmla
stif the disgusting aMch of Mr, Olu have been
sent all over the I nion. It turn out, thjl Ibnae

go)J spoons were purchased in Mf M nrne' ad- -

who 1 chairman of lha Commute charged with
furnihing the Prenidrm rH He rvs,.ilnt
Mr. VarwB iren hns been so dheV( ss lo o?'

M,.M-ka- p.1 i.nrvt wfv nrtir rr.TV.v-f't'- H

Ijib Ttitrtn vnW.no" ritrluJd sla
very trout the TsrriUir of Flnrida. It lurns out

Jliat he voted for a U rreveiiing negroes frjm
.beng carrmd lo Honda, sin sold by negro lra lers

a u wnicn aunoK evory oouirwni . .aw
at sortie tima, mad for itself, lha f .mnmme
which rejwrted lha law Was composed of four

"Siiuthern men and Mr. Van Buren.

34Tbal n aaiictioned th 11 --a nf fre iwro tes
timony-i- n llooo case. Thoiissnds of garbled
tatemoUt4' Ihi case were circulated, and are

believed lo bin turned ono important elections.
Yet every lawyer aiP, if he dmisrve tho
that tha common law f cttidsnca 1 the law cf all

Federal Court xcpt where th tta laws have
exprejisly altered it, a.nd that Uia cmnmon law re-

cognizes 00 diflerenca between free negrowa and
free white men. If Mr. Van Bjren hl artumed

- tha power of altering tho law, ha would biv
to be impeached. ,

'(
r

.dt:

W?ft4.bijvral.wrin.h id If;

and li e.lioial4ViiC;JifJ iiuiusdoil out. hundictL .
and eighty, drivers,. Iioys aud nil. It i prnbibln

bwm rtrrfra'Asfflsirri tioftrs iii the "

'parauW.T emdi.- t! j.'rit'iMi'( iltra iu.jii- - hava v
boon as rhany more in the city, which would Miuko

tha numlwr lass tlina fre thou ta ml, of all ses,
sexes, color's and degress. Of this nninlif 1, Wnks
furnished a large pruportion, among wlm b runny
Democrats are ini imicd. But the culls would T,
!... if .i, ivi,i.,.V .

. IN PRESS; k
,

And will be ready at an early Jay lor publication, .

at the principiil Whig bmk tor Ihrouliuut .

tha Untied Sluto :

The Broad Sal j or a new mdo of deft-atiu- g

tho Tu!ar will 5 a murk tragedy, in fit a ucts. by

William Pennington, F.,' Governor of. New
Jersoy.

A lrttie on lha eonstruction nfjit d'au, by
William IlaUtead, E-- IK:dicilod to the (loo,
Levi Lincolu of MaasncliUMjtts.

The horrors of lha Buck shot Wsr by Jrph
Ritnnr, Esq.., late Governor of lVnnylvma. -

Adroit Managamant j a T.il founded 00 faetj
by a pmtlemrio of New York, ; :

A praririo on Firaj a Poem, by the Hon. O. II.
Proftit, af liidinnsi,

A Ifap lhrigh tlia, Window ( emlxdlished with
suttaUs angravmg 4y i 4' Fmrr.Ai lji '

A new system of Politiral EroniMiiy, with par
l :kulur n l'i reni-- e to tlia Bout and Slio Iradoj by

UthorCFack..
' Adtlresw to lha ladle rf f'hilic'ithe,.0!).lheit.prat.

eoiing a I'oKiooni ta eertim mtlitary gentlomwt-B- y

a Citizon of Nunh Beiid, O iio, I

If innrahlo Discharge; a Lnwr of Condolence .

to lha lata loader of the " Fiiiversal Whig Party,'1
by a coiiiiiiutee of the Harrifburg Couventitn. ,

i mi. Huiil lJiiMfilii. u niwiimawry wxww (a

ship oiniuranis out ofiha United States ; by A.
Clark, Uta Mayor of New York.
" The arl of fKiHitr.iUii tlia hammocks orFJori "

d:VaiuI paiaj dry eror Poi.tliwt M anthe ; by Cbf.'v

Wirutii C. Proton, aiitd by M y. Wsddy I hornp. -

Tha Ameriinn Clmsterfteld, or lha Finishad Gen- -
1

tlo'mmi ; by I'd. , Kl- - .

killing, No Murder i a new edition, corrected
ami reviBiil. with s np)eudii ooni oning a fiMhful ,

IIitorvf'f recent occurreires si Wasluueton; by
Wni. J. Graven, Ej., assisted by Col. Ja. Wat-au- ;i

Webb.
An Es.y on lha protwr conduct for G.Mitlamen

(0 observe in tho Gallery of tha limit of Repre--

sfiutalive ; by iho Spy m Washington. ".

Altmtt of jifijuf The Battl of the Thame
took plaeo twenty-fiv- e years a?o,yp,strango as it
may p;Kar, tha W higs haro put ihought lo cele-bra- ia

the annivtrsary, .

Why - Oil Tip ia th FraslleatlslcUis U ;

iLo a ship on dry land 1 LVcviot ho would be, out cf

kit Wasssfi((

foHhby',ha Cfnjjhi- -

, must prevail jittli ssid. Tbcra-a- ra lUou-- j " " S." Tlt Mr7

itrr.

P.
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suimI now Opposed lhat are with us in principle, a
still mar numerous body, who, thoigh without

any fixod principles, yet, must, in "tho end, be
thrown into the Keouulican ranks, - ilia tmtusi ;

of the Inst 12 or 10 year have dooa much (a m.

vide and hstrr4 parties, especially in .the souln,
where if alt knowledge of their true interest and

sense f danger be not lost, it is imposthla( that
ihera can bo anv nartr Ibuod. lierHiaueiilly associ--i

atcdwith a party whose principle anj doctrine!
lead to lha adoption of measure lhat must end in

th overthrow of the Constitution and th) astah- -

lishment of a Gorerniwnt of a'oiuta and unlimi-

ted power, to be wieldod to tha olijcctioo and ruin

of the South, where Providcnc ha beea plesed
to cat? imr lot. . v '." ,

. .ill great re:ct, I am, A.c, cc'.,
z j. .cMLoi;r- -

I(4Ra,iN fira a,E'q , and others af tha Com- - .
C-r - r : S ? wrEV Ct R AJ E

' ''brusr?" 21', 40,' ; ,'
y
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